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Singapore's move to get Unesco recognition for its hawker 
culture starts food fight with Malaysia (The Star)

Can electric cars make China this century’s detroit?
(Bloomberg)

Natural grocers shrug off Amazon-Whole Foods threat (WSJ)

Uber gears up for shift to bikes on short trips, CEO expects 
short-term financial hit (CNBC)

Billion ringgit migrant worker industry needs an overhaul 
(The Edge)

Pelan Penguatkuasaan SST disediakan (Utusan)

Perang dagang AS-China mungkin beri manfaat kepada industri
runcit (Berita Harian)

Makanan laut Malaysia sedia penuhi permintaan Olimpik Tokyo 
(Berita Harian)DJIA
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Actual 119.8 
(+0.9%)

Coverage July/18

Previous 118.7
(July/17)

Frequency Monthly

Data Release Aug/18

CPI increased by 0.9 per cent in July 2018 to 119.8 compared to 118.7 in corresponding month of the
preceding year. The increase in the overall index was due to higher price for Transport (+6.7 per cent),
Housing, Water, Electricity, Gas & Other Fuels (+2.0 per cent), Education (+1.0 per cent), Restaurants &
Hotels (+1.0 per cent) and Food & Non-Alcoholic Beverages (+0.7 per cent).

On a monthly basis, CPI increased 0.2 per cent as compared to June 2018. CPI for the period January-July
2018 registered an increase of 1.4 per cent as compared to the same period last year.

For more info, click HERE.
Source: DOSM

Significant investment in high speed fixed broadband in the 
pipeline, says Axiata (NST)

Tesla CEO Musk drops pursuit of $72 bln take-private deal 
(The Star)

https://www.thestar.com.my/news/regional/2018/08/26/singapores-move-to-get-unesco-recognition-for-its-hawker-culture-starts-food-fight-with-malaysia/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2018-08-24/can-electric-cars-make-china-this-century-s-detroit-quicktake
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2018-08-24/can-electric-cars-make-china-this-century-s-detroit-quicktake
https://www.wsj.com/articles/natural-grocers-shrug-off-amazon-whole-foods-threat-1535313316
https://www.cnbc.com/2018/08/26/uber-gears-up-for-shift-to-bikes-on-short-trips.html
http://www.theedgemarkets.com/article/billion-ringgit-migrant-worker-industry-needs-overhaul
http://www.utusan.com.my/bisnes/ekonomi/pelan-penguatkuasaan-sst-disediakan-1.735587
https://www.bharian.com.my/bisnes/lain-lain/2018/08/465448/perang-dagang-china-mungkin-beri-manfaat-kepada-industri-runcit
https://www.bharian.com.my/bisnes/lain-lain/2018/08/466242/makanan-laut-malaysia-sedia-penuhi-permintaan-olimpik-tokyo
https://www.dosm.gov.my/v1/index.php?r=column/cthemeByCat&cat=106&bul_id=REh2ZXVXbGpkV09DVWhNSkhEMGNmQT09&menu_id=bThzTHQxN1ZqMVF6a2I4RkZoNDFkQT09
https://www.nst.com.my/business/2018/08/404550/significant-investment-high-speed-fixed-broadband-pipeline-says-axiata
https://www.thestar.com.my/business/business-news/2018/08/25/tesla-ceo-musk-drops-pursuit-of-$72-bln-take-private-deal/

